
The three-peat combined team DMV-PV National Black Heritage Swim Meet Champions will be 
traveling to Cary, NC to defend their title at the 2013 11th National Black Heritage Swim Meet 
hosted by the North Carolina Aqua Blazers. DMV-PV Travel Team is open to ALL PVS - USA 
Swimming registered athletes and coaches so please spread the word! As we did last year, we 
will once again be sending approximately 125 swimmers.

The trip dates are May 24th - 26th and there will be 2 team practices/clinics on Saturday, April 
13th and May 18th from 9-11 am.  PVS Diversity supports the athletes 
participating in this event and there is no better way to celebrate diversity and a 
number of talented athletes here in PVS by being a part of this great 
experience.  

Space on the team for athletes is limited so please have your interested 
athletes fill out the online application ASAP!  

Registration will close on March 15 or when all spaces have been filled! Once 
complete, you will receive an email from the DMV-PV Registration Support 
Committee within 48 hours with instructions on how to submit your deposit.  
Space on the team won't be secured until the travel coordinators receive the 

deposit.   

Questions? 
Athletes/Parents/Guardians - Please contact one of the travel coordinators listed below.  
Coaches - please contact Miriam Lynch - see contact information below.

We are looking forward to traveling with you this year and defending out championship!  
Can you say 3-peat?

DMP-PV Athlete Application/Registration

DMV_PV COACH APPLICATION

DMV-PV Contacts

Miriam Lynch
DMV-PV Head Coach
miriamslynch@yahoo.com  

Rhonda Waller 
DMV-PV Travel Coordinator
Rhonda.waller@gmail.com

Don Brazelton
DMV-PV Travel Coordinator
don.brazelton@mindspring.com 

Merari Chollette
PVS Diversity Chair
meraripvs@gmail.com

Travel Meet Opportunity open to ALL PVS Athletes as DMV-PV - combined team to 
Cary, NC for the 11th National Black Heritage Swim Meet- 5/24-26/13 
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